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HDHWIESNER HELD FOR ARSON

Charged with an Attempt to Burn

Out a Eival.

1., HI, wife lkea AindTlt tht lie
Committal th Crlmt.

LouIb Hohwlesner, a nsh dealer, of
100 Broadway. Williamsburg, was held
In the Lee Avenuo Court y on a

' charge of arson.
He waa locked up last night, and all

secured ntralnst himI the evidence so far
I Is the statement ot hla wife, nnd Hoh- -

wlesner claims It Is a bit of spite work
on her part, and that Incidentally

ho wants a divorce.
Fire Marshal llenjamln Lewis, who

took her statement, not completlnB
' his work until an early hour this morn

ing, says ho believes she is telling the
truth.

The story in brief is that yesterday
the woman told Sergt. Onus that

i Hohwlesner net lire to the nsh store of
f John Miller, S12 Uroadway, on Jan. 12

1'; last for the purpose of ruining a suc-

cessful business rival.
Up to a short timo before the flro

Hohwlesner had run the fish store at
812 Broadway; then he move,d to &00

and opened up business there. Boon
after he had moved out of 812 Miller
moved In. and Mrs. Hohwlesner says
that her husband was greatly troubled
because Miller was doing more busl-- ,
ness than ho was.

On the night of Jan. 12, she says,
her husband told her he intended 'to
burn tho old store. At 3.30 A. M. he
climbed out of tho second story of Sofi.i

which he occupied for living purposes,
and crept over tho roofs. He had a bag
of straw and a can (Hied with kero-
sene oil. He lowered himself down into
a little space between his old storo and
the rear stables, saturated the straw
with kerosene and set fire to It, climb-
ing back the way he had come to his
own room.

The fire was quickly extinguished by
Department, the damage
to 11,000. There were six families

Ithe in tho building over the store,
a shoedealer named Keller was

smothered before ho succeeded
hrdllUni' hla wnv nut

When seen by a reporter Fire
Marshal Benjamin Lewis said:

VI t looks to me to be a very clear case.
Hohwlesner had a business rival, and,
being unable to get rid of him by busl-ne- s

methods, decided to burn htm out.
"His wife's charge ngalnst him Is cor-

roborated by one thing. She was In a ,

delicate condition before the fire, and on
tho night after prematurely gave birth
to twins, both dead."

Hohwlesner and his wife have not
been living together for several months,
and have quarrelled more or less con-
stantlyI for a year or more. In Decem-
ber Hohwlesner went to the Lee Avenue
Academy with a Mrs. Pierce, and her
husband finding her there, created a
disturbance on the sidewalk and threat-
ened to horsewhip Hohwlesner, but did
noc.

Fire Marshal Lewis went to the house
this morning, and is satisfied that Hoh-
wlesner could have climbed out of the
window, as she sold he did.

The evidence against Hohwlesner to-
day, consisted of an affidavit by the
wife embodying the facts given above,
an affidavit by Fire Marshal Lewischarging Hohwlesner with arson in the
second degree, and a third by Sergt.
Oaus giving the result of his conversa-
tion with the woman which led to thearrest of Hohwlesner,

QUEER DIVORCE SUIT.

Actor Richmond Bays Bo Was Not
Married to the Plaintiff.

A motion for alimony nnd counsel fees
was made before Justice Andrews, of
the Supreme Court, y on behalf of
Mabel Richmond, In her suit for absolute
divorce from Robert Richmond on' the
statutory grounds, Paullue Batchelor
being All the parties are
In the theatrical profession.

August P. Wagener, for the plaintiff,
stated that the parties were married on
Oct. 11, 1884, by the Rev. O. It. Ilouton,
nt the Five Points Mission. She was
Miss Clark and but seventeen at the
time.

Mr. A. H. Hummel, on behalf of Rich-
mond, denied that he had ever been
married to the woman.

He was married to Miss Batchelor Nov.
19, 1891, on a public stage In Worcester,
Mass.. and has lived with her ever since.
He and his wife nre with the May Rus-
sell burlesque company.

Decision reserved.

V ATE NINE PLATES OF BEANS.

Than the Tounsr Man Tried to E- -
cape Without Paying for Them.

After having disposed of nine sepa-
rate dishes of beans in a Park Row
lunch-roo- a tall, thin, well-dress-

young man attempted to leave
without paying his bill, ninety cents.

He was caught at the door and taken
downstairs to what Is known ns thesoap room. There he declared that he
did not hove a cent of money, and was
given the option of slicing the soap used
in the place for six hours, leaving his
vest, watch and chain as security, or
being arrested.

The decided to leave the
valuables selected by the manager as
Mcurlty, and left In a hurry.

JENNIE LER0UX RELEASED.

Will Appear for Examination Next
Monday.

Jennie Lerotii, who in neraaeil with her
Eugeno Ixtoui, of having amur&led In a

quantity of Jewelry, waa tlila innmliie releaaeil
hj l'nlted States CommlaaLnni'r MotIh to fippear
before htm for examination next Monday,

Tho tnotlou nf Ijinyer Toniu to rvleaae her
hualiand waa denied.

MRS. JEFF DAVIS NO BETTER.

I Unable to Witness the Removal of
Her Husband's Remains.

Mr. JeCTenviQ Da flu, who waa In siirh feotiln
health that alio could not K" to Xew Orleans toJ he present at the nmotnl of her huctjand'a

I remain Irom that city to ltlehmond. waa wild,
I ot the Hotel Marllnnmeli, to lie nnehati:el to-- Idir. It It riieeted that she will he well
I i.1!"'."111 10 t'l"u the city on Tuesday next forI ltlehmiud.

ANOTHER AUSTRALIAN FAILURE.

Mercantile Financial Trustees and
Airenoy Companr does Under.

MrXBOUrtNK. May M.-- The Mercantile
Financial Truitccs and Afcncy ruiuiaiiiy haa
aiiFtitnilnl iKiyimnt.

Iho nominal rapltnl of the concern excecdj
H.wioooi), iiml ti.u l!rlllh dtta,lts lu thu

ninount to 300,000,
1

Union Jacks Ordered Removed from
the Hotels in Bnlfait.

HKI.FAST, May ya-ora- ngo newspapers
report that the police ordered the removal cf t

I. I'Mon Jacks rrotn thebotelRln llelfnst jcb- -
trrday, andtbry rnvlngly accuse Chief Sec-
retary II or Icy, and doubtless the police, of

y exercising their powers of rem val as tho
Hkel.'jst course to incite riot, and tbey clvo
the CloTernmetit an opportunity to point out
the disorder on the part Of the Unionists.

or I ' Mrs. Lyman Dylnir,
iy I Mrs. A. J. Lyman, a iro.-nine- 'Brooklyn

I woman, wiro of tno ltev. I)r. A. J. Lyman,
pastor of tho bouth congregational Church,II tuSelU'ei. ,ut,'n00D uom complication ol

THE DAY IN WAIL STREET.

Whiskey Trust Goes Up Despite
Gouoral Weakness in Stocks.

Consolidated Gas Another Feature-Dr- op

In Manhattan.

WALL STilEET, May ,2u.-A- fter a brief
spell ot weakness at the start, in consertuenco
ot lower quotations from London, the stock
market developed streneth this morning.
Prices adranced right through tho Hat, Man-

hattan moTtng up .1, Tennessee Coal and
Iron Consolidated Gas S, Sugar IH and
tho remainder of the list H to 1 per cent.

(cneral Electric mopped 1070)4, and
rose to 7?A. and tbo Company Is out with a
statement that, In addition to the (2,000,000
bccurllles sold recently, It has (7,000,000
tnoro good local company securities lu Its
treasury.

Tun leading shares met with very good
support aud there wero plenty ot buying
orders on tho reactions. Tbo statement
Issued by the Whiskey Trust people failed to
lnliueuco the slock, which was dull.

The directors 01 the consolidated Oas com-
pany at a meeting this siternoon Increased
the rate ot quarterly dividends from m to V!

per cent.
The stock Jumped n points, to l.'Ut,,

when the announcement was made on the
block Exchange.

Stocks were lower nfter midday, but
speculation was tnme and presented few
fentures of Interest nt any time. The
bank failure at Fostoria, O., had no
perceptible Influence.

Whiskey wns a notable exception to
the itinera! list. The stock rose from
16 5 to 17 nnd there was some lively
trailing on the wny up.

Tho feature of the market In the late
nftcrnoon was a rise of 8 per cent.
In Consolidated Clan, to 134 on the
announcement that the directors hud
raised the rate of quarterly payments
frm 1 2 to 2 per cent.

Whiskey sold up to 19 The genernl
list was alternately firm and weak, but
for the most part dull.

Just previous to the close Manhattan
broke on light sales to 128 u de-
cline of 5 4 from the highest

Money was easy at 2 a 2 per cent,
cn call.

The sterling exchange market Is practi-
cally bare of commercial bills, and hence
one of the leading drawers advanced
posted rates to 4.86 and 4.90 Sixty-day- s

sold at 4.85 a 4.86. and stent
drafts at 4.S9 a 4.83

It Is stated positively that Arbuckle
Brothers will ship J500.000 gold, and that
Kidder, Peabody & Co. will forward a
like amount from Boston

Handy & Harman will ship 150,000
ounces of silver, and Zlmmermnnn &
Forshay 60,000 ounces of sliver, and 75,000
Mexican dollars on the steamship Travc,
sailing

Of the $2,500,000 gold withdrawn from
the y for shipment to
Europe $1,910,000 was pa,ld
for In legal tenders, and J590.000 In Treas-
ury notes. The llnnk of Urltlsh North
America, late In the dny, ordered $50,000
gold for shipment to Canada.

The Treasury Department to-d- pur-
chased 416,500 ounces of sliver nt.8290 a
.8298. The amount offered wns 741,500
ounces.

The sales of stock were 203,400 shares.
In the unlisted department 22.MK) shares
of Sugar and 700 of Lead were traded
in.

The Closings Quotation.;. buk .. cf.AmtrVin Tab 65 AS 62 M
American Catil 8:1 H3 S3 S3
AaarrleanSucarR.f,... 8M VO flt-- lHAro.rlcan Cottoa Oil... S8W 3M S8W
Atch., Top, A 8. Ft.... 2fH VTM 2fW 3CU
liuttalo. it. I rittt. sum sot, so now
Itufl.lo. It. A Pitta, pf. 78 78 78 78
Canada South.. 62 6J U 63
Cbeiaeaka Ohio..... 1VW 20 10M VU
Cbicatoua. 76M It'H VX 7(Mc. ii, 4 umnti nr. ten sett 86
CtUcaao A NorthwMl... 10BW 108U 10H lOfW
Cblc.Mll. A M, Paul.. kHM 70 nW CllW
UhlJU, 8t.l'. prat ltl! 118M llftj U--

Chl.,ook L A Ia 73 7H 72J 78
tlT.. li. a A 8U U.. 4S 4.1W 4.1 3!
(.ol. d llock. Coa VH i OH VH
Oomolldatadnii HO 134W HO 1S.I
D.l..Lok. A Waat 140 141 140 II OH
U.a. ACattla Feu 17 lUli l(ij 18
haiaoD Klactrlo III Ill 111 111 111
K. TeoD.. Va. Alia M M a
K. T.. Va. A Oa. 2d pi. 44 H H H
Uaa. Ulaclrlo 71 Vl 7 I'M 7(
l.rttn Uaj A Winona... H' 7M 'HIllinoi. (J.ntral 9a 93H t.l 9
Iowa Central.. 7!4 74 IH 7W
hit. Oo:id. Alua 47 4 47 47
LacledeUa lew 17 1CM 17
LakaShora..., las la.tW lt 131
l.akaKrlaA vVtatarn.... lh 1KM 1HM l'HUkahrla4Weit.pt.... 73 73 73 73W
LaaiatlllaA Nun. (1CH f,H COM ttHC.OI...N. Alb. A CW... la 1 18
1.., hr. A u. 23 23 23 3.1
Manhattan Oooaol lam lam 1U8M 121IU
Mian. A HU L. T ltao. lift 111. 11H lift
M Uioun Paclllc Sli 3Bt, 84 SfiU
Nat. Cord Uo 17 174, IfiH 1CU

at. Card pref 49 40 48 48
NaULaadOo. 3074 SIM 3014 MM
N.t. I.lu. Oil 2f.( 2C.S 2dk 3fCJ
Naw York (.'antral 102 lOiH 101M 1I7U
N. Y. ANaw Knilani.. 2HW uti, TM 27tJ

. V., J. SU I........ 16U lot, 1M lit?1. T LakaKrla 4 W.. 18U 17U 17U
N. V.. boaq. 4 W liii ir! 15M
N.Y.. Smq. 4 W. ol 68 68 68 68
Norfolk A M'a.t 7 7 7 7
Northern PaolOo 14M 14S 14K HM
ftarUarn Caolneprat... 3CM 31 W tli sr.U
Norm American 9U M 9V.
OatarlaAWeat 16 16 1B? I08

!?,"i0.M" a" ' 2(l anil
Phila. A Uaailnr ,. 2:ii 334 3JH a.'U
Yfo.. llao. 4 h.o.Tllla l'JK 15M 1VS 122
! ".- - c.. C. A HU L... 1CW ir.J 1(IW lf.C
1 "f'f.1.'- - C. A Bt.L. pt 6tS 60 6f)4 60
tin ckill,.r 2V 3M
yulck.llr.r H ; 12 12 13 12
Kick. A Waat PointTar. 3 HU :H 3
hicn d . 1: 19M loS 18 IB
kt. PaulA Umaba. 42 42V. 42 42
kit. Pani4l)maba tiref. 11674 11074 1H1, llcfi
kt. I.. Houtlmeatarn pt. 12M l'.U 12 13
huti3 em Pacltlo 28W 28, 38M 3hH
Trim Land U W 9 UU
Triaa l'acido 7U 7)2 --,4 7V
Taaa. V'oal Alron ,. 177 20 V.H 15'I in. Coal A Iron prof, 77 77 77 77
To,. A. Arbor A & At.. 11 11 IH 10
Uaton I'acinc, 30 :iu' 2HH 2S14
llnltrd htat.a Itubbar.. UH nil 44V4 tlHWanaah V 9 HV, Bti
yfaba.hliral 17M 17M 112 17
W.it.UaiaaT.lejriph. 86 864 SI), 8lj5

Mining Stoolcs.
Tkefoliowlnr are the closlag quotations ot

mining stocka at 1 11 a conaoUduted Kxchaog
today :

Illd. Aakad. Rid. Aakad.
American ,20
l'lt 01 .63 Hotsralaka 11.7n

Anca .'U - Horn II. .r 3.90 -
Adamacon. .70 Iroi Sllf.r. .lb
Aipfn.M.A Iron 1IIII,. .19

b. Co. .... 1.00 Klnaiton
llelcbar 9U - t P.mb.. .19 -
Um 4 UCro-.- .. .03 ,08'

Ualebar,. .00 l.f.d. Con. .10
liadia 16 -.- l.lttleChl.f .19
Uulx.r K -i- Meiloau... 1.U0
harcetoaa. .03 iMoulton,,, ,23
llrr.ca .69 MontrCrn. 3.20
ltruoi.oon. .03 .oouottrlo .... 14.00 -
Belmont .. .13 .SOjUpblr l.fii) -
Caledonia .iilcn'lAVt ,08

U. II - 1. 00 Pl mouth. ,r.n -
Chollar 70 -i- l'bosoli U. .91
Clown ru .60 rawallArl, .10
Con. linn.. .13 t'tneiiiall.
Ckrreolltft .11 'rti 30
Col. Can... l.OOIllol l.i.oo 'Con. Cat. Con ,60

AVa..,.. 1.00 -.- Hat. 63 -
Comitoek Ihlura ,75 ,V0

Mock 07 .lbtbtormount. .08
Hand I'.OJ -I- baiitlatc, ,69
hcrlp 10. UU tar Saoai

Duuklri,.,, .1J liaa .19
UeaUKoaii PllvrrCorl .13

'lerra 90 bm.llllop'l ,60
EunkaCi, .60 -- bilierMlo,lit i U, C0..1L. V .07 -

bmtt .16 Sbolkone. ,96
Gould A , Itoiia .60

Currr 60 tlalouo?!. .70
llaleANur- - SardC9i.. .19

era.. 60 YeLJajau .63

CLEVELAND DIAMOND NOT SOLD.

Withdrawn Yesterday nnd Now in
Malinger Palmer's Koeplnsr.

The bis dlninoml,- t lint iraa to hnro
botu Hnlil nt miction for tlit benefit of tho
Actum' 1'nh.l by Jatnea 1'. Sll fc Co., of 4,1

Liberty Klrvpt, Hltlulmnn Troni anle
by A. M. I'nltuer, 1'rraiilnit of Iho
Innil Cinnnilttee.

Mr. Iuliiier nun baa tbo diamond In lib anfe.
keeplnc The reuaou of tho Mlth'lruual aa
not inudt public.

News Agent Clinch Arrdited,
LONO ISLAND CITY, U I.,Mayi'0.-Poll- ce

captain Wood to-l- uy received a despatch
rrom chief ot Police Murphy, of San Kran-cUc-

anuounclng that bs bad under arrest
tnoro James U. Cilncb, tbo lnlsjloz Manager
of the Loos Island Mews CompaDy, who dis-
appeared in tho lfttter part ot laat April. Us
was about 4)400 short In bis accounts. A de.
tectlro hui U4i mai aiur loav

SERHGHING FOR TH BODIES.

Threo Brooklyn Lada Drowned

While Out Boating.

A SUik Tow-liln- e Capsized Thtlr
Uverloaded Boat.

The Ilrooklyn police ore this mornlnc
looklnp for the bodies ot Krt McUlb-ne- y,

nRed 14, of 15:1 Hudson avenue;
Thomas O'llrlen, ORed 0, of 151 Hudson
avenue, and Thomas Klllnsky, aged 9,

of 20 Hudson avenue. Ilrooklyn. Tho
boys were drowned In the Knst lllver
off the Navy Yard, late yesterday after-
noon,

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Thomas and Fred McOlbney. O'llrlen
and KalltiHky hired a small rowlwat of
Patrick Crawford, foot of l.lttle street,
Ilrooklyn. Crawford told the boys to
keep near the shore, and they promised
tlipy would.

The boys rowed tip the river n short
way and book aboard John Tniunrt,
aseil 14, of 222 York street; William
Henderson, aged 12, nf 1HI Hudson ave-
nue, and Thomas Hemstond, uk'i1 11,
of 25.) Wnter street. Tills niiiile seven
small boys In n boat with a capacity
for only four, and the Runwules were
lowered almost to the water's mIro.

Tho 1ioh continued to row up the
river nKnlnxt the tide until opposite Cob
Dock, Navy Yard, when they turned In
toward", the shore.

The tugboat O. H. Coffin passed the
lioys with several canalboats in low.
The tu and Its tow were movltiK with
the tide. The tow line was slack and
under water.

The boys tried to force their little
craft through the space between the
tuR and the canal-boat- When they
were over the line, the tug started for-
ward at a little higher rate of speed,
which made the line taut. As It straight-
ened out It raised the little craft con-
taining the seven boys nnd capsized her,

Thomas McOlbney and Henderson
clung to the boat. The other boys were
swept away. The tug-bo- Mend picked
up Hemsted nnd Tnggart, and the two
boys on the boat. The other boys wero
drowned.

At noon y all efforts to recover
the bodies of the lott boys had proved
unsuccessful.

RESENTED THE INTERtERENC!.

Mrs. Robins Objected to Her Hub'
band Klislne Mrc. Br In sr.

Mrs. John Itoblne, of 314 Central ave-

nue, Ilrooklyn, was In a sorry plight
when she appeared In the Gates Avenue
Police Court this morning to prosecute
her husband and Mrs. Ioulsa Ilrlng on
a charge of assault. The Itoblne fam-
ily and Mrs. Bring occupy separate
floors of the same house. There Is a
small Summer-hous- e in the rear of tho
property. Mrs. Itoblne went to visit
a neighbor last night, and returned
about 9 o'clock. Her husband was net
In their apartments, and us the woman
took a seat at the open window In the
kitchen she heard her husband's voIcq,
followed by a sound as of the smacking
of two pairs of lips.

Mrs. Itoblne rushed out and Into the
summer-hous- e, tnd says she saw her
husband nnd Mrs. Urlng clasped In a
fend embrace. Bhe says she then be-
gan to scream, and that Itoblne and
Mrs. Bring knocked her down, beut and
kicked her, and drove her Into the street.

Tho injured womnn told an otllcer
what had occurred, and he arrested Ito-
blne nnd Mrs. Bring. Mrs. Itoblne was
hnrdly able to stand In court. Her
face was swathed In bandages, and one
arm was In a sling.

The prisoners were held for trial.

TRIAL TRIP OF THE FLYER.

Central's World's Fair Train Goes
73 Miles in 75 Minutes.

rOTjailKEEPSIE, N. Y., May 20. A Bpeclal
trip ot the exposition flyer ot the New York
Central and Hudson Hirer Itallroad, which la
to begin Its twenty-ho-ur Journey to Chicago
next Sunday, was made this morning from
New York to this place.

Tho train left the Grand Central Uepot at
10.2s o'clock.

It consisted of the Emplro State express
eoclne No. 870, a buffet car and throe Wag-
ner sleepers, I'aoll, Kscoi t and Euterpe. A
party of New York Central oniclals and their
gueats were on board.

Spuyten Duyvll was reached at 10.45
o'clock, and the run from that point to
Croton, a distance of twen'y-nv- e miles, was
made In twenty-thre- e minutes. Including
two slowdowns.

lletween Irvlngton and Tarrytown the two
and unc-tia- miles was made in two minutes
and five seconds. '

The train reached hero at 12.00 o'clock.
According to the officials, tbo actual running
time Irom New York was seventy-thre- e
miles In seventy-Ar- e minutes, and the aver-- ,
age waa fifty-tw- o miles an hour.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Ardsley Land and ImproTement
Company in Trouble.

Justice Andrews, of the Supreme
Court, on consent of all parties,
decided to appoint a receiver of the
Ardsley Land Improvement Company.

The decision was rendered on n motion
by Herbert I... Brl lgemnn, who holds
twenty shares of stock.

Plaintiff alleges that Charles H. But-
ler, a lawyer, though not an olllcer, con-
trolled the Company and caused tho
directors to Issue I2W.0OO worth of stock
without consideration.

The directors are William B. Strong,
Charles T. Barney, William T. Kldredgf,
Frank IC. Hturges, K. Itolllns Morsi, .1.
Murray Forbes and George 13. Haven.

The property of the Cnmpnny was for-
merly owned by Cyrus W. Field. It has
been sold under a mortgage of $300,000
held by J. Plerpont Morgan.

W. F. SEAT0N LOCKED UP.

His Wife Fcuid on Affectionate
Litter in Ills Poc'iot.

William P. Seatim. of SIR Wrat Torty-tllt-

atrret, who la tilth I'm! Joel Smith nnd Wlllant
II. llontun. real eatnto brokers In the Stoken
IhilldliiK. n iirrultnied In the Vorkillle Court
thbi iiinrnlni;, charged by hla ulfe nlth non
kupiKu l. A few nlKhta iik'o Mm. Sintnn found In
her liiitliamra lollcr.li, In hla nUinee, a
tnochlnir eplMIe, .IfihM "Ymir AIT. Annie."
nhklll'; h'ui til Vnll In the nb.elu'e of the other
(uiriy,"

'J hlit excited Iter HUHtilf Inn, notnlthataudlnir
rViitnti told ber It una a "hiislnt-.- letter."

Tin n. n ber hiiHbnnd bad tietii negligent In
the iit'ter of nuance., alio decided to tune bltn
nrreated.

.N.'iuiin begun! hi. wife to ulthdriiw the cmi- -

il.ilnt, but .he VMiulihrt, and Jii.tlee MeMuhon
In Id him In ?.)no bull to pay hi. wife 7 .ir
v f

Koaton wua locked up In tho uhaence of a
I i.uWluan.

Cheap Clothing lor Everybody.
Three tuousnud one hundred and twenty-sctr- n

men's suits would clutlu ve uf our
cltv rcitmeiits in civilians' attire, und ttiai
number of miIU are nlTi red by KUward, bo
clotblrr, at 7.:i atnl 7."S llroadwny. corner
of llgbtli atrret, and 1KH liruitdwny. oppo-bil- e

ifey mreeu lie has Just purciiumi d them
from IlummeislnuKh Hi ox., Hbolcsale deal,
era In line hummer giods. This firm lias
been lamnua lor thirty )enr back lor
manufacturing tbo finest grado ot goods
Tbo average wnolcsalu price 01 one thousand
one hundred and ten nt the mlts tmrcbuhei
by Edward nasfltt to tin. He orfeia iliem
at per bull, one thousand and tlltt en
BUlt which averaged till. 117 and 118, be
ofliraattll.POper suit, and one thousand
suit., rated at wholesale at $;'.' to f2A, will
be sold at U.15. Eactt autt hat lin:nmr-blotu- h

lims.' label, and no customer h 111 b
allowed to purchase more than noo suit, Kor
the accommodation of people who cannot call
during the daytime, tho Eighth allot store
will be kepi open till u o'clock Saturday

inihL V .

"CAMMEYER"
Stamped on a Shot

Means Standard ol Merit,

Removal Sale

SHOES
l'OU

Men and Women

AT ONE-HA-
LF THEIR

FORMER PRICES.

500 PAIRS

Ladies' Shoes
BROKEN LINES,

CI.OTII rill'S. PATII.NT I.KATIIKItS. I'ltK.M'll
AM) hi Mil. MA K1I1R,

1.50 to 3
PER PAIR.

Men's Shoes,
BROKEN LINES,

CI.OTll IOPH. tlAI.l'rlKINrl. 1IURSF.T AND
pati:nt i.i:atiif.bs.

2.50 and 3
PER PAIR.

These Slioes are of fine quality,

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE.

Those that can be fitted will get a

genuine bargain.

iJ.CAflM
Sixth Avenue, cor. 12 that.

Men V
Furnishings.

Laundered
Night Shirts

(tvhlto lawn cloth.
full width and 54 inches long

75 ds- -

Black Egyptian Cotton
Yz Hose

embossed and embroidered,
3 pair for

$1. OO.

Lord& Taylor
Uroadway &, 20U1 St.

Negligee Shirts, Bolts, Flannel and Duck Trousers, Tonnis
coats, Sweaters, Bicycle suits and Hosiery.

No other house does, can, or will crowd as much stylo and
quality into low prices.

HACJCETT, CARHART & CO.,
At the Lower Store, Broadway near Chambers St.

I.--

v.t - -

Ribbons for 75c. Brilliant Jl
Decoration Day. Jj' Lisle Hose, 296 ;J

All Silk, Satiu nnil Oro Ornln. J f 4l
, A) r 1 Conslitlnt; of LadieV Fancy Rich- - ;

UlurlMvi.lo. .c.,, .,tf.luceil front Oc. tm V AilA ol.eu ltibbed in Itnsset. SUtaa,
' "' )jc- - Kjtl L 4 hlHl? ("y '!?.bby,fe0 Htnlt,!cB1 IllackB ami Fancy ?M

!
.. ..

-- ''' r - wimlow). Htro HiadtHoot l'altcnM. nUo.itm - WM
i'"' ''r' wits iin.1 to bLitt ,. ,

. .. n )lllc ,,csI
21

. .
WiiIkIs, 1 tolHyennj wllh sllU c.t.broiJoro,l work on f3 ..J.,,1':.. .. .. if L(V- -
J'nCOo,,,iro",,,m,nt tlie lntep. vertienl illk itrlpa k ?

4 'VA ritimiiic IhrotiKltout. AUfjuar- - v
All-Sil- k DoublcKncclSalln ltlb- - 0 0 C 0 nuUrtl stalulc:-- ! valuo 6()c. to flQ

bon.'2l4 Incliea wido, block onlyt OR C--. rVt H.rlai. 75c, at i... ,3
mlncoafromil'Jo.lo tU ) V"iWWB J

All-Sil- Donblc-I'acc- it Kntiu Ilil)-- C;Mv W
bon, in colorn nntl 2J Itirlien 00 WAQH t)OU rlllC " Ife
wi.lc. rmlncotl from 41e. to 00 ''

Aii our n..o iwu r,ncy nib. SAILOR Wk J

Cotton Hose, 9C 'm
bona, hntlmvo becitBoUittplo QR.h,,,, (ill.utca

cl011"1 111 ,,lllJ 1,11,1 TWWf rnilirs' Fine Slalnlcsi Hcrnw- - S

.Aiuif ",ii'o,! nl' wmmMh i''i'' "y i'ck I,ose- - Blaok wnanaKercnieis. i tiM mui am mwm n00t lmttrnw. wnu VMa or ':r
brown vnbchovi)t8. (hjhf AWU4 ctripcil iopst flno llnlbrlKnn;' - l

I.iMllea.' nnil Oontleinon'a Kino (riiiuiieil uith brniil, NfeWi SWiMm wortli UIc. fit " ' ,33
ilntiil-Mnil- o Initial llanilker- - 4 C tun liroiilorcil an. if I llUlSlT Mw- -

chiefs, roduccd f rom 25c. to 10 cbors, witb conl anil Jl lll Utf
I4I.1W Finn Wluto Bcnlloned whistlot nil for I 4dC. JOCKS, 1UC , 0

Ktnbroiileroil Hautlkorcliicfs, 401 fiQ MAu i ' V M
reduced from 250. to .ILZ VOC. jjj Mcn'aKla.ulcinackTwo-TbreA- a

Cotton, doublo heelt and tooa ;
UtheV Hand-Mad- e Inllal nil 3 failor Suit With l'nblcnche.lBalbrliwB,.donbto 'jfe

HcaUnped r mbroiderodM lii.e 25 ' 1!boe'a and toe. and Two-Turea-
.

Hem.t itched and Irench Jlor- - ExtraPailtS,QC Si ripe, 1. doublo l.ecla and toe.,d.r.dH.udk.rebl.(...l.e.eh. Jijh. Cap, Cord and wur 1.25c. at : AIM
Laces. Whist,e' '

fJB..W!m
Ileal Point d'lrclaude. Net Top. J iiiVfM fi (Ti I 'v W

White and UeifOi reduced from 41 tL 1 V I Ip B I K ISC
Me-t- o

11 lrf I IH f '1
Iieal Tolnt d'lrclande Net Top. f I I B U U y$if4' "awi

- '
While and Ueic: reduced from 04 .jLi

,tl " '" "'"i, ' O35c'to Hint. Medi F.nnuel. well

Real Toint d'Irelande. Not Top. 04 ILA-- V made, nizi-- a to 12 year4. m Jyvorin 5Z.U anaWhite and Be.ce. at L nail Order Promptly Filled. --OAUU, fe

Ladies' Vest5,10c. ' Sf ! f 'f, , ,
X Wffl'uirM KfV.. Oxfords, in il )5j

fl yMsS Ian and cray U 19
Udiea' Ilibbed Cotton, ecru, low 4(

all aize. lljlctaj ! Ladies' Ruo.lo nnc-stra- p Sandl, I'll''')&
Ladlea' ltichelieu Ribbed Cotton ifrTr in u'rav nnd tan 'Wv '

Vents, low neck, whtto or ecru, 4C S t J
5

na 'S!... lu Si Ladles' while duck Blucher Ox-- 4
2 1 I fords, tan, kid triuiiced t9W fify

BFEC1AL. Ladles' Imported IS '
V t - i u . w

Lisle Thread Vests, plain or
- 5 J J l? T l 'Sf

Sandals, In IIRichelieu ribbed, low neck. QQ ft ( fe J
bronze kid. uray or tan oow. ''M00white or ecru. size. 3. 4. 6 , ,K

Ladles' F.questrian Drawers, ecru R r'nilios' Oxfords in black. Ua.- - I'Ot- - iW
or black, knee lenifth, open or 0C !j j commou-Bcus- o or opera too .... IWU- M
closed, sizes 3. 4, 5 LU $ M )

,r'

Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Combiua- - ityk' if" IVpf B"VIpil 1' -

tion Suits, hich or low nock, uo 00 E I !l lCUVWCai. :, M
sleeves, knee lcnKtb. sizes 3. 4. 5. .UU tJ 200 doz. Men's All Silk Teck. and

. . 4. in ltfjht and medium, tA rvjwUUting 25n3rtS. M(,n.s fnncy NishtShirti. Win. 00 in tbo latest shape, sale price...

Men's Fancy EnelUb Twilled Out. loua.cx.ra ilno muslin, alUize,. U '

A silk Flowing Knd Tccks and, . W
1',"-1"""- t!ia "p,vest "WiufShtrU.withyokesaudfc.led T

sonms.all sizes 4o I "Ctt S UHUei WCaT, and patterns, good vlne for M
Cic.nt ,Uil; ,m

Mou's Isis Clolh Online Shirts, plain Men's colored l'albrieuan Shlrls OC!,,, " JgA" fi k nnd Crepe de China jgn
centro pointed yokes, felled soams, extra trl ihums11 mzeracli... . .U'J .uVudsTe(,ks aml in li"ht . M
Cood Talue: Men's (Iniuiue Fr.-nc- Bslbriq- - nic.litim aud dark offects, very 1W ffliouths'. mzes 13 to 14M P Hliitts. in short or lout; I

nent nt ,4B' WMen's, sizes 14 to 18 80 ReeviH Urawers to inatclt, all Cfl ' ' vg
. ,

. . .UU SPECIAL. -1- 00 doz. Imported ISiat.1.Met, Madras Cheviot .we.,a or Outim; StFrench L.uvn 4. regu- - ,
Shirts, with collar nnd cuffs, Men's lisl.t weiuht no Shirts lar p.ics 25;.cach. nt 15. each
laundered, all the latest desiens, Jl nnil l)ruors, all sizes, in Hliite, LlJ or 2 for ' aa9
all sizes .flu natural or cntnel's lmir, each. , . uU '7,

Bloomingdale Bros., g b !
Boys'Men's, Youths' and Clothing, I

D Ladies' Cloth Suits. I
cheap P Sacques, Jackets & Capes, I
as for cash. Dress Goods. Linens,
Goods marked in plain Jr weekly or nontwy

figures. I Mrymtt"
S

MANHATTAN CLOTIIISG COMB, T. &c- - I

1114 .tl AVI:., llliTWIiliN 65TH AND ftftTII STS.
Oren livery I tcnlni; Until 0, Saturdaj a I0..10.

Nathan's. :

SPECIALS FOR TSiSs WEEK. fLadies' Ties, Men's Tan Oxfords 1
Black and Tan, and Laced Shoes, W

$ 39; $-- 48; M
1 worth $2.00. ' worth $4.00. g

219 and 221 6th Avertue, , i.iii:tivi:i:n i i i ii ami i.vrii stkiihtw.

DR. MSE SCORES A POINT.

Sheriff Who Lot Hor Go Out

Alone to Bo Investigated.

Attempt to Show that Death Wni
Nut Hue to Criminal Intent.

The neslrct of the Sheriff's oilier-- to
properly Ktiard Dr. Kara It. Chase, who
Is on tlinl In Part II. of llencral Ses-
sions on a cttat'Kc of mauslaUKhter In
having. It Is nlleired, canned the denlh
of MnrRiirct . Manzonl by a criminal
operation In February last, occasioned
considerable Kosslp ntnoiiK court nttiMnl-nnt- s

nnd sotno rather ruustlc comment
In the District-Attorney- 's otllce this
mornlnR when tho chcutnstiincoi

known.
At the close of the prorrrdliiK yes-

terday Mrs. Chase inadvertently wallted
out with the crowd. kuppomIiik Ihm it
deputy sheriff was at her sldi' or close
by to escort her to the Tombs. She
walked down to the first floor iiml
watted for several minutes for tin- - otll-cl-

escort, and dually concluded that
tin- - deputy sheriff had forgotten her.

An excellent opportunity was afforded,
her to escape had she desired, but It
seems she wns loath to Improve It, nnd
waited patiently for llfucn minutes,

'when llnully the deputy sheriff who whh
asslKneil to look after her cainc down-- j
stairs and escorted Iter to 111" Tombs,

I where she was locked up for the nlitht.
Sheilfl tiorman could tint be seen this

ImornltiK. but It Is said that be will
call the deputy to answer fur his neslcut.or duty.

' Tho trial was resumed this morning.
Dr. Kaunilers, who was called In to

attend the Klrl at Dr. Cliase's bouse on
Feb. S. was recalled to the stand as
the first witness.

On his examination yesterday after-
noon, be testlllcd that ho did lint

.think Margaret Munzonl was mentally
"competent to make a rational dyliiK
statement to her mother previous to her
death.

He also testlllcd that tho kIH whs 11

sufferer from pneumonia.
Lawyer I'entecoHt took up the

of tho witness. The ipies-- .
tlonB nnd answers wero of a technical
character, tending to nbow that one
or more operations hnd been performed

I n considerable tlmo prior to the time
I of dpnth. nlld tbtlt the nnerntlnn nor.

formed by Dr. Chase was necessary to
save the mother's life. Inasmuch us
the unborn child wns dead at thu
time.

" Do you think," asked Mr. I'cntecoM,"tliat
the facts of the case as you arc tumlllar with
them are Inconsistent nun the theory that
Dr. Chase simply operated to save the girl's
Hie?"

" I do so think," wns the reply of tbo s,

nnd bo cited as a reason that iho
wounds olscorcrvd, such as might btivo been
made In a criminal operation, vtrro mil, of
such a naturo or location as to Indicate that
tho death of the child mUht have been
caused by t betn.

" I had been told on my first visit by Dr.
Cbaae," call the witness, "that Ml 3 Man-lo-

was suffering from rheumatism, ir I
bad known that an operation bad Leon per-
formed I shocld have known thai she naisuflerln; irom blood poisoning.

l was deceit ed because blood poisoning
has some of the s)inptoiun of rheumatism "

The pneumonia, the witness said, from
which Miss Manzonl wns sttlTorlng was nut
the common Vlnd from which we bear of peo-
ple dying so frequently, but the. kind which h
classified as hypostatic, which might be the
result of blood poisoning, or might be caused
by lying in ono position a long time, as In
Miss Munzoln's case.

In response to questions from Juryman No.
2, nr. Hnunucrs said that from Feb. ft up to
tbe time of ber dealt), Margaret Manmil nan
at times rational and mentally competent to
mako a rellablo statement.

Coroner Scnultz test Hied that he called at
I)r. Ctiahe'S house with Dr. o'llareon Feb. 7,
and found Margaret .Manzonl surferlm:
from blood poisoning. Ue bad made the
vl.lt at tbo request of Dr. Crulcksbiink, thefamily pbjslcl.in of .Margaret Mangonl, and
took the girl's statement, hutrtequently he
caused tho arrest of nr. Chase and Dr.
Frrderlka Delmor.

Death, be said, was. In bis opinion, caused
by blood poisoning, which resulted irom a
criminal operation.

Keceaa was then taken.

CASELL0 MAKES CONFESSION.

Bays, After Being Sentenced, that
He Slew Postman Ecclee.

Druno Casaello, one ot the foven Italians
accused of murdering Letter carrier Peter
Kccles on Jan. a, was sentenced this mornlnj
by Justice Cullen In tbe court ot Oyer aud
Terminer, Ilrooklyn, to Sing Sing Prison for
life. -

While standing before tho bartorrcetvo
bis sentence this morning Cassdlo confessed
that It was hn who dealt tho fatal blow with
his stiletto thai rob'jed Ecclea of life.

When Bruno confessed tbla morning Jus
tlce Cullen aald :

" It this had been shown whon your
brother and santorl were convlcicd 1 amsure the jury would not havo Imposed so long
a sentence by convicting them of murder lu
the second degree, 'iherefore 1 shall at onco
request uov. Flower to commute their sen-
tences from life to fifteen years Imprison-me- n

l each."
llruno pleaded lor mcroyln broken English.

He said that bis father and mother were
dependent on him, and pointed to bis wife
and children In the rear ot the room as ho
waa led away.

Four other men remain to bo tried lor tbe
crime.

MOTHER DEAD, FATHER DRUNK.

Frederick SplelDBrger Dots Ten
Daye for Neglecting- - His Family.
Frederick Splelbergcr, nf .tin flnih.llii nreuiie,

waa aeut to Jail fur tin dpy by Ju.tlce Watm.11,
Ui the Uwen .Street Court, WIlllaniKtniri;, thla
morning, cm u charcn or indaiiKerlUK the health
und moral, of hi. hlhlren.

riplollierKcr'H lfe Ha found iineiiiuicliiui on
the Mreet tbi- - Mlnr day und taken to ft. Cath-
erine k llnefillal, litre .he illid of cm- -
NUIIIitloU.

.Mi.. Mill Piercer .aid that her hu.bnnd utterly
ncEhi'lcd lo jinnlde for lur and their Utile
children, and .be un compelled lo Imk for umk
f.r iliem her.elf. Acent Suuer, of the Children'sSielity, Mint to the IliHlae, tll'.l tirnh'llu nte- -
nue, laat etinlng, und found Spit , r 1) Ink'
on the tluor lu a ilrunken ntiimr, white on the
bed Kero 1'reildle, need four, and JommiIi, nirul
thne. 1.1th III rlotbiil and half .laniil In up.
petnillCe. Wallace, one and a half je.ir o il, Ill-o-

couch, ishlle n tlle.weik.-ol- baby luy lii
the crib. Aki nt Knu r Ii. ked Spli Piercer up
and remoriil tho chlhlriii teui.aarlly to St.
Ikiuilnle'a Home.

WORLD'S FAIR AND SUNDAY.

Impossible to Got Out nn Injunction'
Thin Woek.

CIHCAC.O, May 26.-- ThIs afternoon
United States District-Attorne- y Mllchrlst
said It would be Impossible to prepare a '

bill for on Injunction in time to prevent
the opening of the Fair Bates next .Sim-da-

The National Commission this after-
noon adjourned until July 1, thus greatly
compllcatiiiK the situation.

TO REST WITH JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Remains of & Son nnd Grandson to
Ho T f ten to Richmond.

MKMHIIS, May 21.-- no of tho two
chlMrt'M ut Jtftt-rt- bo tlUlntenvUI
at Kluiumxl LVtiH-trrf- lu tlili city, toil ay.
l hero aru two Imrli'tl tioro, hut the rcmulim uf
only nin an t tux My n mni d -- that U a son,
U'llltiim II. D.iUk, who (llol la l?T- - at thu
UK ft It n 3 rnr.

'I'll. ntln-- miii, .TiMTrt"ii Invl, jr.. tiled In
1s? i( yvUitw ffcr, iiikI tlif nf Hcalili
itt nut It Miff tu liU runnliu
imill U'lniiT.

'Hit- ii umiiw ot InvU 1.ijr, rnn,l.
hii. "Ill alsti t'lluiiiittl. 'I Iih rfihuln will
bv kA.il tt hffiht to Ulrluiuditl,

TO TOW CARAVELS TO CHICAGO.

Edward Luckenbaoh Dots tti Con-trn- ct

at (5,000.
Tho mntriift fiT tolnK tlm threo Fnlah

rnnni'N Ui I'hfruK'i. In thi' St. fiitrini Itlrrr,
Im liii'n awunlril tu llwtiril 1.111'luili.irh, tho
nwiiiT if Iho i.iuiTful tu Trltmi. Tho irlo
l.il.l N .'.ll.

Thin oro it Miml'tT 'f nthor 1.11 . im
in In' iik ::.rni. AniittnTi.i-iiuilN,i- t tn.inwn

ullllne Hi iTi.rin Iho mtIio fu :t.i'". Ik'ih
LliN oro njcotoa I' tho 'inumirj- Hi nirtnunt.

WatPrvllln Wet.vr to Ftrllce,
WATKItVII.I.K, JIc Mil)' tlirco

liunilrcU ni'ttiU'isof the Weavers' rnlon Uao
(votcil to Inaugurate a mrlla ag.ilust tbe
'l.cc)iWorKl Cotton .Mills Cntnunnr or this city.
Tim Werners claim lUuttlio corporation fines
ttt in unjustly lor ilaina.'ol material, anil
that the. am receiving I" per cut. le
utspHilun hlttitlar workmen In lllddrfora.
Ipulhlon and nt her mill cities ui .Malno und
M.issatliiiM'tts.

TO RECOMMEND CANDIDATES.

Brooklyn Democratic Organization
Will Express Preferences.

;n. Horatio C. KIds My Ho I'ulttd
8tAtts Dlitrlrt-Attorue- y.

The nmoerallf lemler. In Hrm'kljni will Ub
n njiwlal Mfftinf til lict lnii iht afttrii'tn r

ti pomiilj the ntiucHt ut St
tury CorlUlp to 'irii.8lnii their In

the cnuilMitf fnun Ih City ut Church-- r. ho
nre ketklii BHutotiueutii lu the Trejmiry Ie-- .

nrtiiH nt.
Neither Mr. JlfMiifhlln. It Ii rlfitmM, tv

his linnietlbite 'latin have alv for plnres.
Hut In a tfVk .t.i .orettiry OirlUle lll le
motlo ncuulntetl with tne uhe of tho or-

uiUitltm. The htu well
In the lUt of nill(iutt.

At Kevnt lien. Hnil! C. Ktnc fccom to he
the ftnxi.'fitt rrnJMite fr the rimltttl St.iten

find It i miM nt.

itlllUrll' tint lil iifline ultl he rfttni!i)etnll
Uy the .rfc'iiiUitl'ui tc tlie Klni;

an hl iifai,iNT nun uinl pnnuliuut
lu u

Niit.it uitl'r Willi may I"' nioceeW(l hv
J.hiim'b Shi'tllu. hu lv Mr. Mi LaUjihlln'it rlhf
liiinl nun.

tine of the ean.llnte for the nfflee of liittr--
lift rime t"'lhi ttr, now hehl Uy Krnt

Nuthiin, In IVter 1' lluherfy, of the iu

Mutrki Mr. Huherty U at
fhli f Clerk In 1MI v f. lliijthu
ulllre. He un Hitnitltiil t the liar
anl I iiuhir m it U the orciiiltatloii.

MME.MATERMA'S DIAMONDS L05T

Valuable Horseahoa Pin Presented
by Cornposor Wairner.

Mine. Matonit la lamiilliiK tlie low of n lianil-.iki-

Ucaralioe illl t wilt, tnrh illuuiiiiU.
Ml ttilliWa ahc lit It at fame iili Mil. I? Hull
vOilltf plnc from tho Urfaalug-poi- to tlu

itl.
Tlw I'ln la vrfcth HOiH; but aalile from thlv

I It lit a arntlmtutul value that la Inlrrr.llni:.
It waa a prrarnt to lime. Manna from tbi
rompoar Wapier ami waa fir,'rnn-.- l to tier In

I 1KS2 at narrfutti, where the ci'lehrate.1 inual
rlan waa ciauliu'tluc s p.'rfornuince of "I'nralfal,

I la which Mute. Matenu wai aluctiif a role.

Swindled with a 3ad Check.
Mrs. K. II. 11 ester, ot Sio 8ct.ermert.orn

street, Urooklrn, .sued the police to-d-ar to
look tor a man wbo swindled ber out ot ts
br mean, ot a bad cboek. ,

CANAL-BOA- T SUNK.

At tbo Bottom of tbe River with 160
Tons ot Coal.

Th. iiulliat William Itotiert I. WVlib,

.lAiuil by Iho New llaw-l- SteauiNvtt lin)iiitu',
Kiink ut pliT I'.'i Il-i- i ltlir. tUI-- muniliit;, ami

1.' I)lti mi the tiottotu with hor Uuil ut
t.'il iina of

( 'in. I. Itiirker think i the atentmhlp llartf.ir.t
i rim Into the taiulUut hllo I'littTine tier ilmk

tt .i iiYh. k thu uinriilui;, anl atuu u tiole tu
the laait ulilcli i'auiil hvr tu alnk icu'ral hoiira
later.

I
Clvll-Servl- Exnmlnara Appointed.

The Mayor n&s .ppolnted Frederick W.

Frost sod Akrinatn Fleloy Aiiueduct Kratn- -
Uners In tlio Municipal Clvll-servl- Board,

and Uaild Vllinan as city Marshal to till tbe
unexpired term of John J. Jones, who bas
been asslfned to the l'llth Judicial District
Court.

Fallur on tbe Consolidated. J

The suspension ot McKIm Ulnton ws
nounced at tne consolidated EicL'
mormnc. The falluroli an unimp . '

Gave rt Worthless Check for (300. jill
i A man, teprvientltiff himself as Capt. D.Tls.

of tho Vacht Clio Moore, lylui; at tbe foot ot gBft
' court street, Ilrooklyn, called at Char lis Wlj

Mem.in's Krocery, court street, and ?rl
bouubt tlhO Mortli of prolusions to bo sent JE
aboard the yacht Uo f;ara the grocer 4
check-fo- r I'.'OO and seemed to.40 In cbtnse, h
proialstiiL- - to call lor the ren of tbe montry. ffi'i
'ihe check prorcd to be worthless. av

(1,000,000 Power Companr, Mi
The New York and Ilrooklyn Economic Yjj

rower nnd construction company bsi been nSKI

Incorporated with a capital of 11,000,000. fA
Tbe lncorporatoi s and directors are II Dec. 'Vj
Hamilton, of Couth Orange. N. J.: Louis B. MM
Hermann and Ueorse 11. Juckeit, of Keir ym
YorW Ttl

Disturbed a Ohuroh Moatiotr. ,
Martin Flyno,of641 Clinton street, Brock. i'U

lyn, n as arraigned before Judge Ttgb to the Mm
vn wv.t court tuts momlnr it?um

I Stock aud IttUilng a meetlajg ts U Tatar MXjUt
yreh, Clinton Kraft

liiiikiin'iTii'ite " ''mM


